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THE SEMI-WEEK! Y TELEGRAPH. ST- JOHN, N- B-> APBIL 12. 1899.4
THE SEm-WBBKLY, TBLBORAPB tit, who seems to be well Informed with 
»u s-pege- paper and u published every I regard to whet la going on with respeot

to P-'P- He states that .U .he Canadian 
ookfant of saint John, a company inoor- gets for a cord of palp wood le three 
Cckl O, four doll,re and .hie <e made into
Kanager; James habbat, Editor. | fort, dollars worth of paper, the Ameri-

ADVBRTISINQ RATES.I I cane getting the whole benefit of all the
irdlnary eommeroiai advertieementa ! labor need in converting a low priced 

MÂiÔn «!5o5S?inch.tbS paper:-Kael1 1 article into one of high price. Canada’s
i./vertleement* of Wants, For Sale, etc,, share of the product Is $3, for which a 

f^n^M«riw todri>Sths great deal of hard work hae to be done, 
aenu »r each insertion. I while the share of the United S afes is

$37, mostly expended in labor. These
owing to the considerable number of com-1 f»cta are worthy of particular attention | tides.

f^^^moSv StX'to tCoffl^f*^ at the Preaent time- when tbe P»°Ple of
Mere to request our subscriber* and agents Canada are beginning to go into tbe
JsScStoorrdOT0?î5^«â1etu^ manufacture of pulp on a large scale.
51 which case the remittance will be at our I —

THE FRANCHISE FOB WOMEN,

wreck. Experience has gone for noth
ing; knowledge la useless and Fundy’a 
tides roll on unconquered. The night 
waa fine, tbe sea was smooth, the com 
pase was true, but the treacherous tide 
was sweeping her to destruction. If the 
sea had been rough the ship would have 
had more motion, and the compass 
would have been more lively, but the 
smooth sea and almost motionless ship, 
the oompaee, while ehowinv the direc
tion of the ship’s head, was too slow in 
moving and the ship was lost* Board of 
trade laws have been complied with, but 
all the known laws and all modern 
navigation cannot conquer Fuady’s

great fire of 1877 shortly afterward* 
made it necessary to use this large room 
for other purpose* and when the city 
was rebollt the' room appropriated to the 
library was turned into a wareroom and 
the fact that it had been dedi
cated to public use wax apparently for
gotten. Both the objectors to the put lie 
library scheme are now dead, and this 
city has a library which .or reference 
is almost perfect, and which contains a 
large number of 
for general 
library is 
has already outgrown the l'mita 
to which it is confined. It requires a 
building specially constructed for it, and 
this is a matter to which it is to be 
hoped the common council will direct 
its attention at an early day.

consume
of the house aa possible, and to 
postpone the consideration of ueefol 
business by long winded speeches to 
Which no person listens.

as much of the time FREE! DR SPROULB’ 
NEW BOOK

—ON—
CATARRH

T, , , --------------- I» now in press. Thli book contains the n
It is not eaay for some people to leam Kn,lte of 17years’ study and researon, jet

wisdom, and this seems to be very much Sordto bTwîtho^ft 0fÆin’^ir“ppiCi 
thecaie with the Sun and the rest of street R^îton Me»K0ULU1’& A" 7 00811
the opposition press. All through the | ——__________ !  
election campaign they kept shouting ~ — ------
over the pretended bridge scandal, end ?re ,rom 1,682 *n 1891 to I.86* in 1898 
the result of their efforts was the most The Prov*ncial grant to teacheri rose 
disastrous defeat that ever overtook a I,um $I37.6’9 1891 to $163,321 in 1898
politicalparty in this province. Now they When the opposition are railing « the 
still keep harping ou the subject of bridges a**e,‘ed extravagance of the goverrment 
and ere trying to persuade people to *be^ forget to mention this fad. A 
belleva that Mr, Speaker Hill Is unfair *r8‘i,ying feature of our school stststice 
in his rulings and that the government ! 8 6 *noreeee in the number of fire and
tear an investigation. They will find I ,ClMB teachera and the decide in 
this a worse blunder than the other and ~ „ c aaa teechera- z“ 1898 thezewere 
there is some reason o fear that at the . , a® hoo‘ Cachera emp’iyed,
next election there will be no opposition .114uln 189L Tbere were 427firet- 
members at all returned. I «lass teachers, against 274 in 1891. Here

were 901 second-class teachers empliyed 
Hon. Mr, Dobell is quoted aa saying I against 766 in 1891, while the numbtr of 

that before he left England he had al- third-class teachers employed 
most sncceeded in getting the desorimi- 679 ln 1891 to 613 last year.
nation against the St. Lawrence by I -----------
Lloyds’ committee removed when the There were 63,333 pupils enrolled in 
news came of the lies of the Castilian, our public schools for the term which 
and this had such an unfortunate effect ended the 33th June last against 68,670 
that ths committee concluded to let I for the same term in 1890 Of these 
matters stand for the present. Some en- pupils in 1898 the boys numbered 32 980 
terprising person ought to send Lloyds and the girls 30,368. The only counties’ 
committee a small school geography, so in which the glria going to school bnt- 
that they may learn that the Bay of numbered the boys were Reetigouehe 
Fundy is not in theQrlf of St Lawrence., and Madawaska. The number ol pupil* 
On the same prine pie 1 bydi’committee over fifteen yeare of age waa 
ought to raise the rates on ships bound 4,637, a fact which shows that 
for London, because the Labrador was the great majority of the children 
lost on the Bkerryvore. I of this province leave school before they

have reached the higher grades. In St. 
John city and county the number of 
pupils over 16 waa 507, which is less than 
the number in Carleton or Westmorland 
counties, but this may be accounted for 
by the superior facilities city pupils

. , have for attending he school which en-
teachen and 62 pupil,, the North End abla8 them to attain , geitaln degree
sehocl has one teacher and 30 pup is, | advancement at 
and the Fredericton school, has two 
teachers and 22 pupils. There is no re
turn from the Sussex school. The I The London cable to the New York 
annual income of the Madras school I Evening Post referring to the Inaugure- 
board from endowments ia about $4,000. tion of the new Irish county councils 
The branches taught in the Madras I says: “Of coarse, it being Ireland, these 
•choc 1, are a common icheol course, I new county council electione have been 
with religions instruction, music and | fooght on political lines. Eqnatiy of

course, the Unioniste have been -com
pletely routed and defeated. They In- 

„ . . , , olude such representatives of the ruling
efforts to work up an annexation feeling olaM „ Lord, Castletown, Langford,. 
In the West Indies, and its correepon- Me,o and Boses, who condescendingly 
dent in Jamaica la sending it some I declared their intention, by their can-- 
highly aenaational despatches. It is I didature, to keep the new councils to- 
very improbable that Orest Britain U, making of roads and similar 
would consent to exchange Jamaica parochial matters, and to ward off' 
for the Philippines, although jobbery and corruption, but the-; 
it would be difficult to esy what Irish people cherish other purposes for- 
benefit Jamaica haa ever been to their new found freedom. They re mem, 
the mother country. The population ber, ae one journal puts it, that hitherto, 
of Jamioain 1891 was 639,491 of whom k Ireland the ruling caste, generally- 
or ly 14,692 were white. There are three speaking, haa been Eng Hah, the ruled 
times as many people in the city of St. fMsh; the ruling caste has been Bretetf* 
John aa there are white inhabitants in tant, the ruled Roman Catholic. To the.’ 
Jamaica, yet the latter can make more I great mass of Irishmen the new councils^’ 
noise over their real or imaginary griev-l came as one step towards reversing alijf 
ences then all the cities of Canada..

excellent books 
reading. But car 

badly
MPORTANT NOTICE.

housed andIt will be obterved that the writer of 
the above states that the chip Castilian 
was lost in coneeqaence of the "treacher
ous tide” of the Bay of Fondy, although 
the court before which the captain and 
mate of the CaetTan were tried for the

fiSn'&S&sHiI*ïden“y not al.te,ed ‘he VIewa he. h;'11 noTcause*Zl!Tot‘tot‘ïlïî
odf¥£i foÏÏ.tarsïn BrLnrd to thH JrleW of I ™8 ,e ,n aflcordance wlth tha beet 

nuexAFB, Bt. John.. j legislature in regard to the propriety oftradUioBa the people ot Halifax
Mend»”8!,. ? u T V0T- who when St. John is to be .HackedIFUnout exception names ol no new sub-1 thaHnîhe'opinion of'the^iouse^he'time I C*r8 n0tb,Dg the ,aota « ‘ba

Wear, will be entered until the money is “at 10 *ne °plnl0° 01 the “°*“ “S time ,lghte o( ,he matter. The Castilian
jRtaSiber. will be required to pay *°r . 0'*. .,W Proyidln8 tbat the waa not bound to St. John and ahe bed

fc» o^a^idged on^Monnt1 "f^sex1 l b-elneM in the Bay ot ^an paid. There U no legal discontinuance 01 aDnaged on ac00Tmt 01 aex> bnt “M a than ahe had in the Gulf of St. Lawrenceïîw'J!5TMb“rlpUon,ul‘U 111 *hatts j foil franchise shall be granted to the Bat we ,an toil the Chrontcle . ehlp
ter™ as tot LrVihel.°dtas m'av Z wU°h wai bolnd to H.Uf.x and which 

«kj» a paper from the post offlee. “rma ae‘be men. The ladles may now on eflna nJght want gahore near the ec-S Mm or ,0meb0<y ,1"’ I e-»8«tol«te themee vee on h.ving tranca 0, y,,, h#rbor drowning five hen-
RULES FOR CORRESPONDENT* ! “cnred |he B8rTicea 01 * powerful cham- dred and sixty human beings. Let those 

CORRESPONDENTS pion noises then the leader of the gov- who thlnk H.Ufax is the only safe port
ï r.i« plainly and take special pa<n« with ernment- I in Canada keep thia horrible disaster in

temmnnlcationas an evidence of good faith. , , — 1 v
▼rite nothing for which yon are not pre- The high duty placed on lumber by

» personally responsible, I the Dlngley tariff was directed specially I Canada and naval defence.
—, . . ., , , against Canada, and wee intended to I r . , ----- . , .
This paper has the largest |d«stroy our lumber trade with the Uni «rUntie perlo, made en Inter, sting

dronlation in the Maritime tod States. The removal or modification EmoDeLelLe^nThnrLaVin^ia611!.11
Of this duty was one of the objects of the H-Pl” League on Thumlay in Ottawa,
Joint High Commission, e»d although "ÏTï , ^ P^?n,d*,W"
that commlaaion haa not yet ended its *°take ^ naT#1 dete“ce °‘the
labore.it la to be hoped that when it meets He,aId ‘ha‘* <nK«««0“
again it wtil be all, to dUpoae of the by tbe aoroinment, that a training .hip 
lumber and other q.estions In a ..tic- ,ho^dbe plaeed °”°” coMt. In which 
factory manner. A Tacoma despatch ^fi8b!I1“fm oonld ,balned. had not 
atates that United Rt.ta. Hen.tn, met wlth tho approval of the admiral on 

concerning oca wood PRODOOT& I AJdlngton c Foatar> spending 86v ‘he at*“0D’ A e0.nntor P'opoeitlon had
The other day we pobllehed a state- ersl weeks Inveatigating In the east and b8®“ mad? to ‘ram one thousand fish- 

ment made by a U. 8. western senator to middle west the attitude of the Anglo* . m “ ” ,tbe mal t‘“e Pr0T:nces 
the effect that In his opinion the United American Joint High Commission ., bre8 ” f0« “»“‘hs
States who were interested in limber I on lumber and coal tariff. Md ^"^J^to be erected for the
would be willing to have the duty on the Alaskan boundary question, I p p, , ..r q”.9pe . 6 ‘ ? de®k of
Canadian lumber reduced by 20 per haa returned home. He haa been] . ?! f, a m tb®86
cent, or from it* present figure, $2 per I giving the public the benefit oi hie views I eoaa.t tbe
thousand, to $1.60 per thousand. We on the lumber duty, and they are Inter- “ « J! “;n,°'-w«r
were not told what great eacri- Uiug from the fact that he probably of four m»th7«ch
flee Canada waa expected to make I expresses the views of a majority of the I M h .. .. _ ’ ater
by way of return tor this tremendous American people. He eays;— gpectable tension The eovernmmt
concession, bnt doubtless something “lam of the opinion that the removal I bid not yet had that matter formally 
rather large will be expected, for onr I °* the duly on lumber i* one of the most I h , ihJ . . . K y
neighbors are rood at a tarnain and I important concessions sought by Bug- be,ore them’ bet he admitted that the 
hava no dianoaiunn to 1#nd. In foot, while the desired port of Matter of contribution by Canada to thehaye no disposition to grant any fovora entry to the Northern goldfields I navel defence of the empire wee worthy 
in the wey of trade to the people of is much in demand among Can-1 o( oonslderatlon. He did not believe in 
Canada Indeed a good deal of their Isdlene md Englishmen, I rather in-1 kl . „ .. ..
eclaletion haa been enacted with the 0lIn# to the opinion that a satisfactory ™akln8 ■ eaab contribution. He thought 

H^iih-vato i-to-tto-»# i 8 adjustment of the lumber and coal ache- that Canada could render far more
deliberate and avowed intention of in- dales ere equally, if not more ao, in de- effective service in some such way ae he 
luring us end to protect their own people mend On my way West I consol ed i bad outlined, end if the dominion asp- 
•gainst our competition. Judging the fa-1 with various senators and congressmen I ...
tor. h. .. „„ I on the subject, and I find, alt things con- ! piled in,trnotorB *Dd paid the men, he____ 1 *?!* PMt’ therefor^ we have no I tldaredj tQat onr iamber people in »u I thought at least the home government
reae-m to expect much from any I puts of the United State* are inclined I should furnish the necessary armament, 
new treaty that may be made with the I to yield a little in thia matter, provided i These views met with the armroval of

^mberlDE to a ire.t^QdMtrj, and we I »», leheme tor the tralnlni OÏ onr 8eh.
•e respects those boundary and othe- I eoaid not for a moment consider the pro-1 ermen for a naval reserve will be at- 
question! that hevo been in controversy, position of removing the tariff altogether, tended with some difficulties. Canada 

A good many people heve been ex-1 The lumbermen, ee s rule, would will- n̂, fl.i,«,md>n
Twcting greet maulte from . reduction of I ^pmvidedlh.® acme 76,000 in ell, ee hardy and able 
the tarin, on Iamber, ana s reciprocity I rates were made a part of the treaty, and I get of men aa any that are to be found in 
in respect to that end other articles, but thereby became permanent ee long as | the world. Add to these the thousands 
we muet confess that our hopes in that I the treaty liât*. Thia would constitute

“r rs t, ms.»“s?aer* “•1™1”
her interests ol the United States claim to

Wr*i2tiviuw!uy ®i3ecke o^po»t oglc« orders 
t Teb Tblbsbapb Pub lis bibo Comp ant. 
All letters tor the business office of this The premier of New Brunswick has

%NOIE AND COMMENT.

Lt. Col. MacShene, although for many 
yean a resident of Halifax, st 11 takes a 
kindly interest in St. John ee will be 
seen by hie latter which appeared in 
the Halifax Chronic 1 a on Saturday and 
which we put lish elsewhere today.

The captain of the Labrador, who 
wrecked that vessel on the Skerryvcre, 
has had his certificate suspended for 
three months. The Labrador waa a 
good many miles north of her true course, 
but no one claimed that an ocean ent
rent was responsible for thlr. The ocean 
current theory doea not prevail in the 
British Islande to the same extent that 
it does in Halifax and in the Sun office.

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

fell trom

Mr. 8, D. Scott, ol the Son, ia again In 
Ottawa, and ia now providing that paper 
with three or four columns of eboae of 
the government dally. Mr. Scott ia the 
meet expert mud-tlinger in the press of 
the maritime provinces, but we have 
never been alls to discover that thia ac
complishment produced any other effect 
on the public mind except to injure the 
party whose cause. he espoused. The 
reiclt of the rece-it provincial electione 
■howe that mud-elinglng is a moat on- 
profitable business.

The report of the school! of New 
Brunswick for 1898 contains some figures 
in regard to the Madrassohocls of which 
there ere four eltogether, two in St. John 
one at Fredericton end one et Sussex. 
The Si.. John Central echoil haa two

Province b.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
EX. JOHN, H. B„ APRIL 12 1889. a comparatively early

•ge.

The Coneervaiiyei will make e des
perate effort to hold Brookville end they 
have pat forward Mr. Peter White, late 
speaker of the boose of commons, ae 
their candidate. Mr. White was defeated 
in North Renfrew, a seat he had held 
since 1874, at the laat general election, 
and he la thereforeavaileblefortheBrock. 
ville Coneervetlver. Brockv; 1 le has not re
turned e liberal to the house of commons 
elnce 1874 end has only been represented 
by » Liberal twice since confederation. 
If the Conservative! fall to ht11 Brock- 
ville they may well yield to deepair, yet 
it ia qolte possUU that they may lose It.

An American general ia responsible 
for the statement that it will take 100,- 
000 American troops to conquer the 
Philippines. If this statement is true 
there le trouble in store for some of the 
politiciens who have been so anxious to 
acquire thoee islands, and it ia not likely 
that the president will escape cec- 
sare. To lend an army of 100,000 
men to the Phillpinee and maintain it 
there would coat an enormous earn of 
money and would be very wasteful ae 
respecta human lire. It does not appear 
that there ie any large amount of popu
lar enthusiasm for thia war, nor Ie it 
likely that there will be. Indeed there 
are many indication» that the war ia 
becoming unpopular.

The opposition «t Ottawa have decid
ed to move an amendment to the ad
dress setting forth that the reported ir
regularities in the Yukon are sufficient 
ly grave to call for investigation by a 
commission ol judges. The only object 
in moving such an amendment ie to hive- 
it voted down, ao that the opposition may 
be in ■ position to say that the govern
ment would not allow en investigation 
to be held. No sensible men believes 
the so celled Yukon charges, and it’ 
would be utterly absurd to burthen the 
judiciary with the work of holding an 
investigation into them. If any investi
gation is needed a committee 
of parliament ia quite competent 
to make it, and aa the evidence 
would be published from day to day the 
whole people of Canada would eland In 
the position of jurymen. One thing ie 
evident the opposition ere trying to

drawing..

The New York Herald continues He

this. If,, they ergne, Ireland makes hse 
voice nesrd through nearly all tlto 
borough councils, county councils,, and 
district councils throughout the- lengtt , 
end breadth of the land, the Saxon t 
find it leas easy to ignore her clslias. 8 o 
the first result of Ireland’s new freed* n 
seems, eo far aa the résulta are y et 
known, to be the trlnmph of nattssw 1- 
ism, all along the line of diepUiotww jnt 
ot landlordism from local power,”

The policy of Imperialism which 
seemed so popular in the United States 
a short time ago is now meeting a de
cided feeling of opposition in many quar 
tere, and seems to be losing strength 
daily. At first sight it seemed a very 
grand thing for the great republic to bo 
acquiring new territory in the- West In 
dies and the Philippines but a closer view 
of the reality deprives theee acquisitions 
of much of their charm. The mainte
nance of the war in the Philippines, 
which ia likely to prove eo cosily both in 
men end money, tende to bring the peo
ple to a better eenee of the tree mean
ing of. the “white man’s burthen’” of 
which Kipling wrote eo well, and this 
burthen dose not now look ae light ae It 
■earned a short time ago.

of «allers that man the coasters of 
Canada and we have an Immense amount 
of material from which to draw 
for the naval defence of the empire if 
proper measure* are taken to obtain It. 
A draft of one thousand men would not

A reduction of 20 per cent, would not 
be regarded by the people of Canada as 
of any particular vales, and would not

be si fu ly protected as other Intereste, 
and it la difficult to see how any valu
able reduction of the lumber duties can. 
be made a. lias there ii an entire change 68 aeoePted « equivalent for any 
in the fiioal policy of that country. | «hetantial concession on onr part.
That change will of cowrie come 
in time, bnt in the meantime the 
people of Canada will have t > do that 
which seeme beet for their own

It ie understood, that Greet Btitehe end 
Basils have come ta an under*ten ding 
with respect to Chine, bnt the sate re of 
the arrangement ie not yet known,, In 
the meantime It ia interesting tonal e the 
tone ot the Ru sien prase, .whiehf {rows 
abusive or friendly towards Greet Brit
ain, ae the censor directs it.. Sr jme of 
the recent artiolee in the Rutsiui

impose any severe (train on the resources 
of the Maritime Provinces, end perhaps 
the scheme outlined above ie aa good ee 
any, but many more men then one 

The eigne multiply that the people of I thousand might be obtained if the time

indeed people in toned, who hold to P»P«ra .re determined to do .11 they 
the opinion that reciprocity in lumber ”an t0 i”J«e St. John end to prevent It 
would not be edeeirebla thing for ,ha » P««His ftom being the winter per of
dominion, end that while it would give £enada' ,,lha I8ce“‘ m,eetl°g °J ‘be I A few days ago we showed what the 
ae certain Immediate advantages it Nova 8e0tia Boeld of Trade showed this olty 0y Hamilton, a city no larger than 
would be attended with grave dieadvac- cVa:ly ®n0®*h1and numerous utterances gt. John, had done and was doing for its 
tags! in the future ae our native Indus-1 f,ea Publi0 library. Hamilton not only
tes». Without fairly committing onr I ,til,lty J0‘bla po,tl The Hil fax Chron-1 library purposes, but has been paying 

selves to this view of the matter we bla 0*Fliday ““‘“ina an 8rtitl* 0B upwards of $13,000 a year for Its maic- 
propoee to relate what ie said on that tbe ‘”“heroua and unconquerabls tenance, a earn that looks very
side of the qaeetloneo that our readers obara®tM «»“ha Bey of Fnndy tides, in | llrga ln comparison with anything
can judge of the matter for themaelver. wbl8h 016 lj,J of, the Ceetillan gt- j„hn haa ever done in that 

The people who object to • treaty of 7,h l) °" a v°yage Uo.m ^or,lMld lo direction. Our people ere now begin- 
reciprocity ln wood product, with the I LiyerP001 ia°aed aa a plea ,or thaco”-1 nlng tc take a pride in their public lib- 
United States, are thinking not so much »‘»no‘to«> °» the HarveySaltabury Rati- raryi Bnd this ia a good sign for it waa
oi lumber, in the ordlna-y meaning of | Tay,.,bthat al! We,b” fteîfb‘ ™ayg0 not always eo. There wee e time in the

direot to Halifax. Thie article la de-1 history of St. John when a great many 
scribed ln ita heading aa being “written of lti laading citizens thought 
for tbe Chronicle,” and it ia signed “G„" that e pnbllc library was not 
but what G. elands for does not appear. naadad| and the first suggestion to 
The character and design may be judged aa;allBb ona waa not waU received. 

1 mg I by the toUowl“g extract:- | Whan tha new market building was be-

ANOTHER ATTACH. ON ST. JOHN.

i news-
Mr,Gtanong of Chailotte hasoosM out | paperfl aie at la«at significant. The

Peterburgskij a Vledomesti of Prince 
Ukhtomaky, a journal whi ch

season.
ee e full-fledged prohibitionist end as
sailed the government for not Introdac . 
lng a prohibitory liquor law. Mr. U05* a oert degree of ù nmunity 
Ganong ought to try to convert hie own | f,om the I‘™ealan cenaoKiU; j, owing 
party o prohibition before being too | tbe polit’jal and ood . 1 influ- 
eevere on the governmmat. n enoe of Ite editor, poblishea tv ro articles 
ever, a party played fast and on t!w relations betnwen tot ist Britain 
loose with the prohibition qneetlon Ruaela in Aele- In oae 11 ‘trongly
it wee tbe Conservatives. The Liber. 1, “PP0"60 a11 ld,a pf “ <8Ben‘ with

Britain for the partition, « r China be-
twseu the two Powers, aati declares that 

‘1 Russia shottid firmly arpholt the in 
togrity of the Chinese emfirr. The 
writer eddo-that, If tha id ee of partition 
ehoold nevertheless prev all anong ths 
great Powers ot Europe and Ha United 
States, soeh partit!cet muet le

OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY. en-

were the first to give the prohibitionist» 
an opportunity to ahow their strength 
Mr, Ganong known thesafacto very well, 
bnt after the total root of his candidates 
in the provincial election ws suppose he 
finds it necessary to start some new idea 
to improve Mi chances in the next, 
dominion contest.

“ The Thorn Comes Forth
With Point Forward. " amoeg

«II, »nd not only betwem Great 
Britain and Ruaats, the j*ter hav
ing no interest in such 
men*, ln the second atii U the 
Peterhurgskiys Viedomoett ittacks tie 
contemporary tha Novoye Venya, for 
opposing the junction of the Russian 
Central Asian railways with he Indian 
system, and proceeds to eiprese en 
earnest hope, that Great Brtain and 
Rnsela nay abandon their rotual dis
trust, and combine their eflots ln Asia 
to solve the problems of ovllization. 
Foremost amony their labes to thie 
end, it at ye, should be the onnection 
of the Indian and Russian ralway ays. 
terns by way o£ Orenburg, ’aahkend 
Samarkand, Kabbl, and Peeharar. Such 
a work, it thinks, would d$nify the 
opening ot the new century nd Insure 
for Asia an era ol brilliant priperity.

the term, aeof pulp wood, which is now 
largely exported from thie country to 
the United States, and which ie llktly to 
be exported still more largely in the 
futurs. Oae correspondent from whom 
we heve received a

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
‘whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Kidneys, liver and stomach, will at 
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

Severe Pains—“I had severe pains in 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and it made me well and strung. I 
have also given it to rey baby with satis
factory results, I am glad to recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others.” Mbs. 
John La Paqk, 240 Church St., Toronto, Out.

Complete Exhaustion-" After treat
ment in hospital, 1 was weak, hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 
It also benefited my wife.” Aktuvr Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

The Earl of Roeelyn, who has adopted 
the stage ae e profession, end who will 
shortly appear in. New York, has taken 
that course because he has no property 
to support the title. The family name is 
Erekine end their present rack in the 
peerage dates back to 1801, a year in 
which a good many peers were made for 
political reasons, 
of Roaelyn ie much batter known 
ee Lord Loughborough, the famous 
Alexander Wedderburn., who succeeded 
Lord Thurlow so lord chancellor. His 
nephew, James St, Clair Erskine, a 
famous British general, succeeded to the 
title of Earl of Rosslyn in 1805. If the 
present earl haa any of the attributes of 
the first holder of the title he ought to 
be a success on the stage.

an arrange*
;

ssmSks rSsMsi sssssr-s
wood because, to quote hie own words, the accommodation of shipping, but it ie library, prepared a petition to be pre-

export duty ii made into palp and I finds Its way from across the (jay at I room ln the Germain street end of the 
paper which tensed aa a dab to heal Ponlisd or from the terminus of the Market building to the purposes of a 
her bAine out in the English pulp end BaT of Fundy, where there is something pab;lc library. He took out thie docn- paper market. Canada is furnLng Fqq'^s tld^fbut uVB^a'MsUyT’iBineBa! -nt to obtain signatures, and the first 

the club and the United 8tatee is using I xhe cost of the vesseli and cargoes I two men he met were a very high om
it. Bat If Canada woald do what she which have been lolt In fighting Fundy’a I ciel of the city and county and a leading 
could with he: raw material and tides would build another Pacific rail- business man extensively engaged in
immense water powers she would be In thil laet wieck at the entrance of. , , . . ...
within eight years the greatest paper the bay on Mud Island we find a ship the petition,,saying that St. John did
and pulp producing power in the world, with all modern improvements, well not need \ library. Nevertheless
She has the facilities and all ebe needs “a“n8d and ei*i1?p!d’ ^ <S£g,*|? it obtained sufficient signatures to al
ls the proper legislation to bring capital the pioduce M the bact th8 atb8ntlon of tbe.c0“m°“
In to develop H.” I Dominion of Canada, atranded fonrteen snd they granted the request

Such are the views of thia correspond-1 hours after leaving port, a helpless contained ln it. The occurrence of the

The first Earl

shipping. Both the men refuted to sign

JiccÜd Saïâafygüiùi
The School Report shows that the 

number oi schools in operation In the 
province increa’.ed from 1,636 in 1891 to 
1,778 In 1898, and the number of teach-

Never DisappZ^T? TO etJRB A BOLD IN OP8 DAY.
Take Laxatlne Bromo qalnln TableU. 

AU dr-ox «data refund themooyr USt fails tes 
ewe, Jto. - dw

. Rood’s pula oarallvar Ilia; tbe Lon-irritatlftg Anri 
only cathartic to ttk'a wltk HoÿFi Saraaparjïu;
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